
T}LE CANADIANI ELECTR[CAL NEWS.

Our City Corporation will pay the Boll Telepione Coi-
pan'y $300 for the use Of instumetonts the comin civiC year.

We are pleased to notice the ratura of Mr. W. là. loweil,
imh cashier of the G. N. W. tu his pQst after nua.rly a month's

absence, caused by a severe attack of dipltherina.

Mr. Erastus Wimtan wmas roposed by Ir. Atngus Grant ut
lthe last meeting of the Montreal now Shue Club aud elected
an honorary mi embor.

E. O. Pease is dhe Secretary of the Canada Mutual Co.,
fillitg Lte position in a very acceptable ttanner. lie is a
practical telegrapher, and, if we mtistake nut, an e/ere or Prc-
sidant C. R. Hsiner.

J. Flynn, lead Chainman of the Road Departnut, is
engagOed prelaring a atatemîent shaowing girth, distance apart,
situation, crosaings, &ka., of ail the Talagrapht and. Tuicîlpone
polos in this city, to be laid before the Council.

Mr. Jantes Dakers, the veteran ex-Seacrtary of tie Mon-
trel Tulegraph Company, is a very frequent, visitor to the
G. N. W. had office, discussing as or yore the general
telegraphic horizon. lie smolts as hale and haearty as aver.

Mr. Angus Grant, when lcading the Tuque Bleu snoîw-
shoers over the muntain or across the country, is not excelle-1
by any one of the other imemnbers of that old cltb--as the
beau ideal of un bel hy»ne. Vive la raquette i

Alfred Nurse, Assistant Manager of. the, Main Operating
Room of the G. N. W., i une of the tuost enorgetic utuployers
in the Comîpany's service. le is also an excellent man ai the
Switci Board.

Mr. Wmn. Cassils is President of the Canaditan District
Telegraph Coipany, with Mnjor James IH. Oakes as Superin
tendent and Gneni Manager. The Cotnpany's business is
constantly increusing.

Mr. W. J. Graham, Manager of the G. N. W. Co., is
a popular and excellent exe-mtive officer. Ris con-
sideration for the humblest etmployeu and frankly expressed
opinions o the millionaire Director o.nimand the esteei of
one and the respect of Lte oties.

wm. Mackenzie, one of Montreal's leading stock brakers
and financiers, is nuted ns a kean, slrewd, nnd caujtious busi-
ness man. lie is also Secretary of the Stock Exchange. Many
years ago lia was an expert Opurator in lthe od Montreal Cotai-
pany's service.

1). I. Rosa, Secretary of ltec Montrea Tlegraph Company,
announces tey will pay the 70ilh quarterly di.iadnd of 2 pur
cent. ut the Company's lead Oilice, an and after the 2nd of
April. This is the guaranteed dividend froin the G. N. W.
Telegraph Company.

Alec Maanaghton, in the main office of the G. N. W. Co.,
we believe has for a great itany years worked the New York
wire. Any stranger could oaily find his operating desk-
am»ong lthe tiany in the root--by saimply louking for that on
wrhich niay bc found a bouquet of flowers.

" Tho Montreal Electrioal Signal cotnmany '"iis a now
organisation, wlici is prpared ta tic a general district talu-
graph business. They have uoned a very nice olice in the
basemuent of tha Exchange Battk Building, on 8t. Fiancois
Xavier Street. Mr. Joli Mirray is the Managar.

la ià ton laie for an annuial ball or dinner of the cleetricat
fratIernity at large of tiis city i A regular reunion of sumie
such nature should occur avery year. on a broad and liberal
basis, in whici all may taka part, suich as the Toiegraitler, 'ule-
phoner, Electrie Light employee and others.

The Royal Electric Company, of Canuada. composed of a
number or Canndian capit-lists, have secured the controi of
the American Electric and Illuminating Coîmîpauy's plant and

I good-will for $250,000. They ivill work in close relations, and
tiutually participate in all future inventions secured by either

Company in Canada or the United States.
Mr. James Poustie, the Superintendent of Construction of

ltc G. N. W., is preparing for his spring ivork. The subject
of underground wires will ruocive mnch of his attention--
esp>eciailly in ail our large Canadian citics. Titis question is
Mili far froin a sttlenient. Wa have noticed many aerial
cabies coming into gneral ube, fins reducing Lite number of
ovenilmadt iîes.

Next month, April, will be the 37tli anniversary of Mr. O.
S. Wood's arrivai in this city, froin New York, ta assume the
Suporintendetcy of tho Montreal Tulegrapit Co.'s lines, then
building. lie vas onue of Professer rurse's first studenîts. To-
ddy %de iind him te resident Mannîgiig Director of the samte
Company under a new naime. Shtouild the occasion be allowed
to pass witihout saine recognition of his long services i

We shsuid like to sec an Electrical Society forned in Lihis
City fromt ameongst the employees of the varius compaiis.
Wu fel quite. satisfild tmucli gcod woulid result frot tha
inontaily lectures on, and discits4ion of subjects alfcting ithe
guneral iuterest of' all. Now York, Chicago, Cincinnati, and
other cities, bave sutia assoclintions, and there is nu reason why
ie should not organize. We shall bu g'ad te recuive anuy
suggestions.

Jo.. J. McConniff, Mannger of the O. N. W. Co.'s
office, as wallas ticket agent at the Wind or ifotel, recinily re-
tured froin an extenuied honcymuon trip, visiLing among
other places Boston, Nomw York, Chicago, St. Louis, Lincoln,
Nebraskn, and Deuver, Culorado. Hi was very favorably in-
prosied with the active life and bustle of American cities,
and especially Boston, but were lie to rmside fron titis city lie
would profr New York. "Joe" is an expert operator, and
very well liked by those loing business with hii.

MONTEZAL TiRE ALAIM.

Mr. iladger, in lis last annual report, juist eut, iys that tLiree
now signal boxes for private conipanies iad been placed dur-
ing the year, and a signal lin had ien extended to Huche-
laga. In concluding lis report Mr. Badgar declitred thait the
imresent ineagre facilities of the dopartmunt for hlit use of the
telepione service, have shown it to bu an imaportant auxiliary
to the lire alanî lie therefore asks that an appropriation be
made in order to eonnect ail Lite stations iith tite centrai lire
alarm office.

Lat year the Montreai Fire Alarm Departinent appropria-
tion was 6.700 and tlh oxpenditure $6,396 47, Ieaving an
unexpended balance of $353.53: The symten, under the
suierintendence of Mr. F. Hl. lkidger, lias raacied perfection.
Soine of the wires are n'w being worked in a satisfactory
manner, through the underground Woodward system of in-
sulation-between the City iali and the Central Firo Station
-. distant nearly inl fa mile.

It is aiso the intention or the Chief of tho Fire Brigado
and Mr. lkîdger to agitate strongly during the present year
the advisability of having eachm une of the fire stations pro-
vided witih a telepione. By LIais menas during Lite progress
of a lire, shouiad 0ic chier desire to havo anot lier line of hase,
lie could easily go to the neighbrn; lire station and by
teleploning te Lte lire alarm Office hae an extra reui out
fron one of the other stations witlout, necessarily sounding a
second alarn. It is aur intended, as soon as the nucessary
funds are recoived, tu provile tie new ward (I[ochelagn) with

la complte fire alarm 0. rvice.


